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jncllman S.N. Bolton Is in Telo-- :
today on business. ".
M. Hunt is la the city from La

de today. Baker City Herald.
8 Louise Schilke left today for a

Weeks' vacation in Lewlston.
s. C. R Thornton is in Spokane

idlng a meeting of the Methodist
ch missionary society. A

rs. Bertha Sommer and daughter
Fannie, left today for Portland,
visiting friends in La Grande for

fast week'.

inductor F. C. Topping of La
tide, is stopping at the Pendleton
II few days, while he substitutes
Conductor Norrls on the Pilot
k run. Pendleton East Oregon- -

je meetings at the First Methodict
scopal church continue with g.

Interest and attendance,
vr Mr. McDiarmid tonight on "The
rd Made Flesh."
jistrict Superintendent J. D. Gilll-an- d

family, are in the throes of
ying. They will be found at No.

I Palmer avenue, in the Jube Con-plac- e.

Jr. and Mrs. T. S. Smith left today
Santa Ana, Cal., where they will

md the winter. The pioneers have
Jen this pleasure trip every winter

A the past three years, and they

ft'" T""vn tn T'" r,r""a "t snrlnir.
f Miss Martha Cahoon is now occupy- -

I the position of assistant to Man-- r

Osburn of the Pacific Steles Tel-ho- ne

company, in place of Miss Myr-- I
Squires, who yesterday was mar-- d

to Mr. Thompson of North Pow-

ers. Kate Taylor of Portland, who
frmerly lived in this city, is spending
jfew days with Mrs. Heughan' on
Washington avenue. She leaves in a
iW days for London, whero she will
Wit her parents. Her many friends

11 be welcomed 8t the Heughan
me, to visit with her beforo her de- -

rture.

Ileal Estate Trailers.

imported by La Grande Investment
Co., Abstracters.)

J. E. Foley to Johanna Gangloff.
ts 6 anfl 7, In block 105, of Chaplin's
Id. to La Grande. $3000.
William Stoop to Wllllab Applegate,

its 1 and 2. of block 19. of Hlnd- -

pian's add. to Elgin. $2700. .,
W. A. Bennett to William M. Ben- -

J tt, one-nint- h Interest In NEVi NE
i i, luwnanip i souin, range
9 E. II.
J. W. Cummins to William Apple- -

;ite, part of block 2, of Stevenson's
Ul. to Elgin. $33.

' '

William Darling to C. M. Holmes,
of block 18, of Swackhammer's

dd. to Union. 1250.
Jas. A. Morton to Llllle Cross, lots

,6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and west' 20 feet of lots
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, of block 7. of Rall- -

rwny add. to West Union. $1050.
Alice M. Van Note to J. A. Benson,

SWVi SW'M of section 18. and pnrt
of NW XXV i of section 19, town
ship 4 south, runge 40 E. J750.

C. 8. Miller to C. M. Holmes, W(i
of block 18, of Swackhammer's add.
to Union. 250.

La Grande Commercial club to La
Grande Lodge, B. P. O. E., lots 8 "and
9 of block 104, Chaplin's add. to La
Grande. $9500.

La Grande Ileal Estate Assocaltlon
to A. J. Breedlove, block 44 of River-
side odd. to La Grande. $500.

United, States to C. M. Humphreys,
PK4 SEVi, XV SE4 of section 25.
township l north, range 40 E.; anJ
!"t 4 of secll ,n 30, and lot 1 of sec-
tion 31. township 1 ncrth, range 1

E.
Fiience Dobbin to W M. Dobbin,

tract In E', ot NW r section 18,
township 4 south. rang. 40 E. $1.

Rebecca P. Hutchinson to J. E.
Hutchinson, oue-flxtl- i irtnest in E',4
KW4, SE'4 XXV U. "t section 86.
township S ..uth, range E; nnd W
M RE '4 of section 8, township 6 south,
range 39 E. $735.

x

State of Oregon to N. B. Bowman,
E'4 6W'4 and SEU of XXV M of sec-
tion 80, township 5 south, range 38 E.
$150.

State of Oregon to M. C. Bowman,
W'4 BE4 and SW'i N E 14 of section
8. township 5 south, range 88 E. $150.

A. Spalding to A. P. Lyman, lot
or block 20, of Predmore add. to

1 Grande. $6075. .

Anna M. Tartar to P. W. Burford,
block 14. Lewis add. to Union. $800,

p-- to G. L. gwlger, part
NW XXV M, section 28. township
outh, range 40 E. $1.

ueorge T. Jones to J. M. Slack,
block 75 of Hlndmand'a add. to El

n. $2$.

EVfcXTNrt cmravm. la ;:. spk. ohkco Tnri:3DA October s. io.
E0UTELL ON BETAS.

U His "Shall the People Rule?
Simply a Local Issued" -

Congressman Henry Sherman Bou-te- ll

of Chicago, commenting on Mr.
Bryan's speech in Iowa, says:

Mr. Bryan's question, "Shall the peo-
ple rale?" implies that somewhere in
this country the people do not rule.
The only States w here the eople do
not rule are the States that are ex-
pected to give overwhelming majorities
for the Democratic ticket. Perhaps
Mr. Bryan thinks that bis question is
purely, "a local Issue." jlf he is sin-
cere, I challenge him to muke a speech
In Yleksuurg, Miss., on "Government
by the People." Let him repeat one of
his famous speeches,
simply changing three words, substitut-
ing "Mississippi" for "Philippines" and
"black broMwrs" for "brown brothers."
Let blm suggest that we have as chair-
man of his meeting John Sharp Wil-
liams, leader of the Democrats in Con-
gress, and as vlce-caalmr- the other'
members of the Congressional delega-
tion from Mississippi. ".

And after he has made his speech
in Vicksburg, if he shall have escaped
the rule of the people In that com-
munity, I dare Mr. Bryan to repeat
his oration on popular government In
Charleston, 8. C., with Senator Till-
man as chairman of bis meeting, kr.
Bryan's sentiment have a purely geo-
graphical sincerity, nis epigrams and
startling conundrums are especially de-
signed to meet local demands. Of this
nature are all bis views on tariff and
taxation.

time a trust is formed a tariff sched-
ule should be repealed, and every time
a trust is dissolved a new duty should
be added, la too funny even for comic
opera.

If on March 4 next Mr. Bryan should
become President, with a Democratic
Congress In both houses, and should
actually place upon the statute books
the financial and economic vagnrles de-

livered fey him in his speech of last
Friday, it would plunge the nation Idto
bankruptcy nud bring- - on Industrial
chaos. If he Rhould begin by repealing
the duty on mi gar to punish the sugar
trust, he would upset the national
finances by losing $i;0,000,000 a year
In revenues, nnd would stir up a revo-
lution In Louisiana, Utah, Colorado
aud Michigan. Then, If he should re-
peal the duty on cotton goods, because
some hustling manufacturers of. New
Englaud or the Cnrollnas were dump-
ing goods in China in rivalry with Eng-
land and Germany, he would divert
other millions from the treasury and
invite still further Industrial ruin.

But, of course, Mr. Bryan would do
;:one or these th:ngs, any more than
be will Invnde the solid South nud sum-
mon the cohorts of Democracy to the
defence of the Constitution with the
battle-cr- "Shall the People Rule?"
Mr. Bryan singly does not mean what
he Riys. What he utters with Chnd-bandla- n

unction in tlu' North he repudi-
ates with Pi.ksnltllnu duplicity In the
South.

Join the excursion in the morning.

SOCIETY.

t t4
The Lyle Teusday Musical club will

hold Its first meeting of this term
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. N. Molltor. It Is Import-
ant that every member be present as
there is considerable business to b
transacted. It Is also requested that
nil of the chorus be present so that
plans may be formulated to carry the
work out on broader lines. The meet-
ing Is also to be In the nature of a
reception and entertainment to which
each member Is cordially Invited.

The Ladles Aid society of the
Presbyterian church, met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hum-
phrey.

DENTIST.
dr. w. d. McMillan.

Painless Dentistry.
Expert Gold Work a Specialty.

Special attention to children's teeth
Office:

La Grande National Bank Building.
Both Tliouc.

' COFFEE
"

Why Schilling's Best?
Because it is best and

your money is yours if

you think you don't find
it so.

CLEM LUNCHES
Cheapest in the City. Good
Meals Made Where you can

See It Done

EAST STYLE LUNCH R00 M

Srnrt4;,r Foralcir dcM n:t c!nl?n V
' the or:p;'sal Tr.fVKan, but now b?
U for Taft all the V.t.o.

Mr. Gotr.p'n-- s in fciv!-- g a rnd awaV.- -

vn'ng to tlb rcal:?..viOTi of tba nl'-salo-

cl'am'.or of ec;:;:e of h'.a pollt;
cal bodtencT.'s. .

Tbe' RspuMrca prty found a Jew- - j

el of a caritttata. end m
many ppo-- le ca pcsstUe want' to see
that candidate.

It is tha .forflest DsTROorstlc hope
that Eryan will interpret his third
defeat In November as an ultimatum.
Three rejoc'ons to convince
him that "the people rula."

The unemployed n.an wants a Job.
He will not vote far Bryan, because
that vould be to vote against, the
quickening of - activity in manufac-
ture, trade and transportation.

This la a Republican campaign of
reason, not rant; of argument, not
agitation. Mr. Taft, the candidate,
makes Its effective advocate. .The
more the country sees of his person-
ality the more assured la Republican
victory. .

PRISONER IS ILL.

Illiterate Austrian Suffers During Ills
Long Confinement, Still Untried.

The Austrian, who nearly three
months ago stole a pocketful of apples
and a few eggs from an Elgin hotel, Is
seriously 111 and yesterday the author-
ities wr forced to Tall medical aid.
The fellow is unable to speak ' the
American language and it is hard to
ascertain his wants. It is thought his
breakdown is due to the fact that
when, only recently, he discovered that
he has not even had a trial and his
present long period in Jail was' not a
sentence, but merely a retainer, his
nerve left him and he has been ailing
ever since. The district attorney be-

ing unable to draw an indictment ind
give the fellow a trial, and the man
himself being unable to meet his
bonds, he has been forced to remain
In Jail for considerably more than two
months. If found guilty the sentence
will, of course, be continued. If his
facial expressions tell ' his Inner
thoughts, his view of American Justice
is considerably awry. "

O'CONNE L'St
Is the place to get the best I

f " n aim r m w
4

" at the right price
SOFT DRINKS

that are soft

tAMUSEMENT PARLORS t
The best Billiard and Pool
Tables in Eastern Oregon
and the only Ivory Balls in

t La Grande.

I A RESORT FOR GENTLENEN

10'CONNE US
l Next Door to Post Office.

IN A H M mR T?l
THEN CALL

TIU2 TRANSFER MAN.

. He will take that trunk to the depot

or your home in less tlmo than it
'

takes to tell It
Day 'Phono Red 761.

Night 'Phone, Black 1792.

WAGON ALWAYS AT TOUR

SERVICE.

EI) h i It rN GUAM, 4
AITCnONTKER.

Bales cried oa short notice. 4
Satisfaction guaranteed.

4 No extra charge for distance. 4
.LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. I. 'Phone No. lx 4

444444444444444
WHY NOT TRY

Popham's
ASTHMA REMEDY?

Gives prompt and positive relief In
vry case. Sold by druggists, Price
11.00. Trial package by mall 10

cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props.

, Cleveland, O.
For sale bjr

A. T. HILL, Druggist

it
Spool Cotton

r

i

i

IN

If

We Will Save You

50
lasf year's stock one half the
School wear and are value.

U 12
2 , ......',...,.,.,.

t

0. N. T.

He

l

at

;i on l

Good
Soap 7 Bars

25c:
h

4 4

BCSSEV S HACK LINE.

Best of service, Day and
Night. Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties.
' - Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

Stand at Puul's Cigar Store.
'Phone Red 241.
Night 'Phone Main 25.

E. L. HUSKKY.
4 4--

.
You can buy

called at 10c lb
with 30CXT miles of R R

from the
don't.

Your srocer returns your money If you don'l
lik Stliillinu'i Bett: we pay Mm.

THE ONE BEST.
There Is one BEST in

WIUT
will you have for dinner today? You
may4 answer this question satlafactorl
ly by dining at

THE MODEL
. The Old Standby.

Our cooking is a paragon of per
fection, our food faultless, yand our
service rapid and courteous. What
more can we say, except that our
prices are popular? W give a rcgu
lar dinner for 25 cents.

Coma and try It You will not need
the sense of hunger to enjoy it

Model
J. A. Prop.

Open Day ws
And Ma TicktU for

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
EVERY DEPMTMEIIT

500 Pair sample Shoes, Men's

on

The BEST In Cured Meats are the
home-mad- e Hams and Bacon of the
best variety of fresh meats sold at
Grande Rondo Meat Co., and they're
always of the very best possible high
standard. Our new cold storage plant
enables us to handle tho largest and
retail in eastern Oregon. We maintain

Cal-

ico pr yard
5c

50 Your for H

Children's andMisses
exactly original price.

excellent

1500 yds. Outing, Regular l-- 2c

everything.

Coats

Shoes

Grade

These are lust the thing for

it
Ends 8 U

'

it suits men's winter underwear samples,

'

; ':

.

li
60c the dollar, $3.00 for $1.80 $2.00

Laundry The

COFFEE
something

"coffee"

freight roaster;

RESTAURANT

The Restaurant
ARBUCKLE,

WwkijrAi

Night

Standard

and

per cent Fall

Z00

and

Golden

A PERFECT TRINITY.!

Good Leather pP
GOOD WORKMANSHIP j&fXv

Good Fit

c. W.

Depot

4444--

It's Heacock's

Glasses That

SATISFACTION

Women's

Riile

Mill l-- 3c

f

itBleached Mus-
lin per yd.

8c

tho highest standard of excellence lm
fresh and cured meats, and our deliv-
ery is Just a little the BEST. Let us
supply your market wants. Botls
'phones. City market on Adams ave-

nue, and Fir street market.
i GRANDE RONDE MEAT CO.

Where You Get tho Besf.

4

PRESTON,!
Street

. ir

Fit

IN LA GRANDE

IT'S WATCH REPAIRING THAT GIVES


